A warm Wednesday July night over in Daisy Nook Country Park, lone Congleton Harrier Mikko
Kuronen was racing in the 6 mile trail event known as the Black Knight Charge organised by East
Cheshire Harriers & Tameside AC. A record turnout of 186 runners took part and Kuronen put in a
fine performance to finish in overall 20th place with a time of 40:47 which was good enough to win
his age category.
The following night it was the ninth and penultimate round of the Staff Moorlands Summer series,
this week held at Oakamoor. The 5 mile multi terrain course provided a good challenge for the 9
Harriers that turned out with Bryan Lomas being the first to return in 31:34 for 17th place, Craig
Hewitt was next back in 25th 33:09 and Jo Moss was the first of 4 female Harriers running in 48th
35:54 the other 6 places were as follows; Michelle Matthews 62nd 37:30, Rob Parkin 79th 39:32, Paul
Crean 85th 40:02, Debbie Hill 91st 40:34, Dave Taylor 98th 41:39 and Lucy Rusbridge 106th 42:27.
Running takes on more and more different forms as events look to differentiate themselves from
another and 2 Congleton Harriers were attracted to two very different events over the weekend of
July 25th/26th. At Catton Park, Derbyshire the 24hr Thunder Run was taking place, held over a 10k
cross country course. Mikko Kuronen was the one Congleton Harrier that fancied this one, as part of
a mixed team of 8, over the 24hr period he completed 3 laps of the course in 43:39, 42:22 and
perhaps most impressively using a rather dim and unhelpful head torch a night time run of 48:45.

Kuronen at Thunder Run 25.07.2015
In the Lake District Simon Higgins was taking part in the Lakeland 50 ultra-run. With 615 people
starting but only 585 finishing, completing the course is a challenge in itself. The route starts from
the Northern end of Ullswater and visits 6 mandatory check points before the final climb and
descent to the finish at Coniston. The race started at 11:30 in the morning and with 25 minutes to go
before Midnight Higgins finished in 147th place in 12:02:15.
August 2nd two Congelton Harriers were taking part in the Dovedale Dipper off road marathon,
organised by Matlock Rotary club all funds raised go to safe drinking water projects around the
world. With 6 check points to navigate entrants are taken from Hartington village hall on a journey

of over 4,000ft of ascent across 26.5 miles all within the White Peak area. Suzanne Roebuck and Ali
McNinch completed the course and thoroughly enjoyed it with Roebuck finishing in 6hr 3minutes
and McNinch just behind in 6hr 16minutes.

McNinch (L) and Roebuck (R) at Dovedale Dipper
Wednesday Aug 5th 351 runners took part in the Pie & Peas 5 mile race organised by Vale Royal AC
with pie and peas waiting at the finish, entrants are literally running for their supper, Sara Stead was
the one Congleton Harrier to make the trip to Moulton and she finished in 208th place in 41:31 and
was 10th from 25 in her age category.

Sara Stead at Pie & Peas 5 mile 05.08.2015
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The next night was fourth and last in the series of 5k events held by Sale Harriers held at
Wythenshawe Park. Attracting a large field of 497 runners the event is now in its 13th year. Mikko
Kuronen and Ian Prime represented the Harriers with Kuronen in 142nd place 19:10 and Prime 297th
in a seasons best 22:01
Also coming to an end was the Staffordshire Moorlands AC Summer Series with the tenth and final
event starting at Leek Cricket Club for a 5 mile multi terrain run six Congleton Harriers were included
in the 133 that lined up first back was Craig Hewitt in 36:45 for 20th position, Polly Kennerley was
next in a time of 44:19 for 76th, one place back was Nigel Poole in 44:28 and the other three finishers
were Debbie Hill 81st 44:55, Rob Parkin 90th 46:05 and Dave Taylor 93rd in 46:39.
With competitors having to have completed at least 7 events to qualify for the overall standings
there was success for two female Harriers with Polly Kennerley finishing second in the Vet45
category and Debbie Hill taking first place in the Vet55 category. In the men’s results Bryan Lomas
finished third in Vet45 category and with club mates Dave Taylor and Paul Crean the men’s veteran
team placed 6th overall.

Last Sunday three Harriers took part in the Teggs Nose Fell race organised by the Macclesfield
Harriers with 1,722ft of ascent over 7.3 mile course it was a tough outing under the sunshine but all
performed admirably with Craig Hewitt being the first to finish in 23rd place and pleasing 3 minutes
quicker than last year in 1hr:10:00. Five places back in 28th was Pete Carvell in 1hr10:58 and Dave
Taylor was 84th in 1hr 32:04.
If you are interested in running or joining the club, then why not come along to the Congleton
Leisure Centre on a Monday evening at 6pm for an easy off road run of between 3 and 4 miles.
Supported by experienced club runners. There are many health, social and financial benefits of being
part of a running club, we’re a friendly bunch, so come out for a run with us and find out for
yourself.

